
                                       
 
 
 

 
                                                                             
 
                                                                                                           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                                
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 VOLUNTEER LINK-UP 
 

 

National Volunteer Week    
was held from 12th -18th May 2014 and whilst we 
traditionally officially recognise the wonderful 
contribution of our volunteers at Calvary at the end of 
each year, it was lovely to host a morning tea on 
Friday, 16th May for those who could make it.  
Again, our thanks to our volunteer chefs for the BBQ 
and celebrations on Monday, 19th May.  
 

The ongoing support and commitment of our 
Volunteers means the world to us.  
 

(Poem removed) 
 

Warm regards, Karen 
Karen Edwards | CEO / DON 
 
 

 
 
 

     
 
 

Comings and Goings 
 

It’s always hard to say goodbye to  
our valued volunteers, who for various reasons need 
to move on.  
Greer Hurworth and Margaret Stelzer have been 
working with me in my office, with Greer doing the 
stats for the past 14 years (what a feat), and 
Margaret for the past few years until she decided to 
move to Camden. They have made such a fantastic 
contribution & been a great support to me in my role 
and certainly will be greatly missed. 
 

There are so many who have given such incredible 
service in the hospital & community setting, the care 
for carers program and have made such a difference 
in the lives of so many of our patients and their 
families. We say ‘Thank you’ from the depths of our 
hearts & wish you all the best on this next chapter of 
your journey. 
You will always have a place in our  
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COMMUNITY VOLUNTEERs 
DEBRIEF MEETING 

 

            Date:  Monday August 4th 
            Time:  10 – 1230   Debrief 

 Topic: Difficult conversations Part 2 
     Dr Phillipa Leonard 

                   

Volunteer Training    

3Bridges Community Inc (previously Volunteer Link) 
 
July 16th First Aid Refresher   $60 for volunteers 
 
July 22nd: Working with Elderly: 9.30 – 3.30 
 
July 24th Safe Food Handling  9.30 – 11.30 
 
August 24th Safe Home Visiting 1pm – 4pm 

(for volunteers who will work in the community 
and have not yet done this mandatory training) 
 

If you are interested in attending this training, please see Anne-Marie. 
 

Home Safety 
This is a good website you might like to check out 
on Home safety. Click on link Home Safety Checklist 

 

My Aged Care website 

 
Families can now access new fee estimators for 
Home Care and Residential Care on the My Aged 
Care website: it explains the changes which provide 

greater choice and control for people when it 
comes to their aged care. The campaign was 
launched 30th June 2014, and is aimed at older 
people who may need aged care services now or 
in the near future, as well as carers and family 
members of older people. 
http://www.myagedcare.gov.au/fee-estimator/home-care 
http://www.myagedcare.gov.au/fee-estimator/residential-care 
  

 
 

 
For your Diary 

http://calvarykogarah.org.au/
http://cl.exct.net/?qs=45b780d81161adae5e542e5b492c7e9ce1749964b78998dde4c16d0f5eebc4cb8b94a05a0ff503f8
http://www.myagedcare.gov.au/fee-estimator/home-care
http://www.myagedcare.gov.au/fee-estimator/residential-care
http://www.myagedcare.gov.au/


 
 
  

  

Calvary MND Support Meeting 
 

The second meeting of the MND Share Space group was 
held in the Conference Centre on 20th May. Patients and 
caregivers experienced some pampering from the hands 
of the Calvary Volunteers (Marimil, Cecilia, Jenny, Vicki & 
Patricia) and also gained insight into the variety of 
assistive devices available to improve everyday function 
with Dana from ILS.  
 

 
 

 
 

 
Calvary Friday Forum 
 

‘Inside MND’ 
 

You are welcome to attend the feature film on four Calvary 
patients living with MND (Motor Neurone Disease)  
 
Presented by Dr Frank Brennan & Carmen Sanchez CNS 
 
Date: Friday 11th July 2014 
Time:  1230 – 1.30 
Venue: Calvary Health Care Sydney 

Conference Centre 
 
Lunch provided 
 
 

Some of you may know the four MND patients and families 
that were filmed last year by one of our very talented 
volunteers Lindsay Hewson, who is a professional 
documentary film maker. 
The patients and families took part in this educational DVD 
for the purpose of increasing awareness of living with 
MND. The film gives deep insights into living with all 
aspects, different manifestations and symptoms of MND.  
 
This film ‘Inside MND’ is now going to be shown fully the 
first time on the 11th July  
 
This wonderful DVD will be presented at future 
conferences. It is indeed a wonderful resource and the 
stories are deeply moving. 

What’s Happening at Calvary 
 
The designated smoking area for 
palliative care patients will be relocated to 
2 west area in line with the public health 
requirements for such areas.  
 
This will be effective from 23rd June 2014 
(next Monday). The existing smoking area 
(2 South Balcony) will no longer be used 
as smoking area (from next Monday) 
 

 
The staff dining room will be getting long 
overdue makeover; therefore, the current 
dining room will be temporarily relocated 
to the Level 2 patient’s dining room from 
Monday 23rd June.  
 
The newly refurbishment staff dining room 
will be ready by Tuesday 22nd July.  
 
I thank you in advance for your co-
operation and patience, and we look 
forward to a refreshed and more pleasant 
staff room.  

 
LOYALTY program for Staff and 
Volunteers, at the Calvary Kiosk 

 

For every 5 coffee/tea purchased –          
next 1 FREE!!!!!!!!!! 
 

Pick up your Loyalty Card when you visit 
the Calvary Kiosk!!! 
 
OIL bottles 
Please remember to wipe massage bottles 
with a tuffy wipe before returning them to 
the cupboard in volunteer room. We have 
found many sticky bottles which is a great 
medium for bugs to grow. …..they love a 
moist, dark, warm environment to grow      
and multiply 

 
 

The opportunity to spend time 
with other patients experiencing 
similar issues was identified as 
helpful in dealing with this 
challenging illness. 
 
Next MND Support meeting 
22nd July:  10:00-11:30  

 



 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  

Low Cost PCs  
Are you in need of an affordable refurbished computer 
or laptop?  
Access Centrelink’s online services Find a job online 
Thought about studying at home?  

Our PCs are commercial-quality systems from leading 
brands such as Lenovo, HP and Dell. They come with 
6 months of hardware warranty and phone technical 
support.  

This offer is available to:  

Centrelink and DVA benefit cardholders, Centrelink 
Low Income Health Care Card holders: Individuals 
who can verify low income status and Not for profit 
organisations  
To order: go to workventures.com.au/webshop 
 or call us on 1800 112 205. 
 

NSW Government  Gives $1 million 
boost to Palliative Care Volunteers 
 

Health Minister Jillian Skinner announced Palliative 
Care NSW will receive $1million to recruit and support 
palliative care volunteers across NSW. 
 
Launching Palliative Care Week at NSW Parliament 
House, Mrs Skinner praised the support volunteers 
give to terminally-ill people and their loved ones. "The 
NSW Government recognises the vital role of 
volunteers in providing palliative care services to 
patients who are dying, their families and carers," Mrs 
Skinner said. "This personal care could include 
practical assistance, respite for carers or 
companionship - making it more likely a person will die 
at home if that is their wish." 
 

In September, Mrs Skinner announced the roll-out of 
$35 million in community-based Palliative care 
services across NSW - a cornerstone of the NSW 
Government Plan to Increase Access to Palliative 
Care 2012-2016. The $35 million suite of community-
based palliative care initiatives includes: 
 

• Support packages for people dying at home 
Funding has been provided for up to 1545 packages 
of home support in 2013/14 
 

 Support services for dying children and their 
families 
 

• After-hours telephone support service 
This service will complement existing specialist 
palliative care services provided during the day to 
ensure after-hours access to support and assistance, 
which is vital to being able to stay at home as end of 
life approaches.  
 

RECIPE CORNER 
 
Check out http://www.alaskafromscratch.com/ shared on 
Pinterest for other great recipes…  

Ingredients 

 1 3-ounce wild salmon fillet  

 1 ½ cups kale, chopped  

 ½ cup quinoa  

 ½ of an avocado, chopped  

 ¼ cup pomegranate  

Honey Mustard Vinaigrette:  

 1 garlic clove  

 1 tablespoon Dijon mustard  

 1 tablespoon honey  

 3 tablespoons white wine vinegar  

 ½ cup extra virgin olive oil  

 salt and pepper to taste 

Instructions 

1. Season the salmon filet with salt and pepper. In a saute 

pan over medium-high heat, pan-sear the salmon until 

golden and cooked to your liking .Set aside and allow to 

rest.  

2. Add the dressing ingredients to a food processor and 

process until smooth and emulsified, about 30 seconds. 

Set aside.  

3. Add the kale to a bowl and massage it with your fingers 

firmly for 30 seconds to tenderize. Stir in the cooked 

quinoa. Drizzle the kale and quinoa with half of the 

dressing and toss to combine. Top the dressed kale and 

quinoa with the chopped avocado and salmon filet. 

Sprinkle with the pomegranate arils and drizzle everything 

with the remaining dressing. Serve.  

 

Free Printable Recipes  

totalrecipesearch.com  

 

 

 

http://www.alaskafromscratch.com/
http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=Cq3uStoXpU-TJH47gkwTSooHgCs6bxMEGrszXhTLAjbcBEAEg7tOzH1Cf3LiOAmCl-JGAkAGgAbLK198DyAEBqAMByAPDBKoEhwFP0PaM8_9cUDITlduLg5HnwLJeVLN7yG_X71RPjimolygNXj62tNxPH1v83MvDvLH1Dgnf3ypAiM4b6PP57Kt1mW_gW9AIyQhOJbnEBjXb15vuzPtYeIcUrCJqYujgbwjy2pn5tclNjLk-KPPtPmcgoYsOJRQir4q1X1Ol2MeJn-xX-FYNC22IBgGAB7a1qCA&num=1&cid=5Gh_h1ONO1ALkZc-CoDca7Tr&sig=AOD64_37YcIu3QgCJvfxz2j6xnPyfTbO_Q&client=ca-pub-0626127263308202&adurl=http://download.totalrecipesearch.com/index.jhtml%3Fspu%3Dtrue%26partner%3DYKxdm015&nm=27&mb=2&bg=!A0S4IGaiITf4oQIAAABOUgAAAC8qAQBKs6koowmLDcqjSRNFZJ7LxsVq4T5FzDyp1lrRHPEbk8IOk5OB4FHmbMKHJ-_JZZNO675olEq2grN2s9s7ua6ojiw5WDF_6UxxMaZTh1qbRRydxyDIqsnWbXygifQD5hYKMPEvnexlTtLMN8CvGmMhn_lu4riSCKj3lDWu1z0wsITrQpsVK9uuDbQ7jKHeC74ZN395FF3ydGlVVsgCzPAqhKGv2C-D9ZUezkHHUQ1AFOwOQDHUV4Q5M3A0GEhP19-xVzwkCBgQSgDmE84ebaXLDJEGrk6Ntrr7IvE3LF0Cb_UQJ9ovl3bFa5UCTtyWhaZT74OenWWKopzGAguNlHx5
http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=Cq3uStoXpU-TJH47gkwTSooHgCs6bxMEGrszXhTLAjbcBEAEg7tOzH1Cf3LiOAmCl-JGAkAGgAbLK198DyAEBqAMByAPDBKoEhwFP0PaM8_9cUDITlduLg5HnwLJeVLN7yG_X71RPjimolygNXj62tNxPH1v83MvDvLH1Dgnf3ypAiM4b6PP57Kt1mW_gW9AIyQhOJbnEBjXb15vuzPtYeIcUrCJqYujgbwjy2pn5tclNjLk-KPPtPmcgoYsOJRQir4q1X1Ol2MeJn-xX-FYNC22IBgGAB7a1qCA&num=1&cid=5Gh_h1ONO1ALkZc-CoDca7Tr&sig=AOD64_37YcIu3QgCJvfxz2j6xnPyfTbO_Q&client=ca-pub-0626127263308202&adurl=http://download.totalrecipesearch.com/index.jhtml%3Fspu%3Dtrue%26partner%3DYKxdm015


                                                                                                       

 
To enable our staff & volunteers improve or maintain their overall health, we are seeking an 
expression of interest from all to participate in a 10 week Tai Chi & Meditation exercise program for 
all ages and abilities. Tai Chi is an effective healing tool for a range of disorders including anxiety, 
arthritis, fatigue, joint stiffness and stress related conditions.  Tai Chi can also improve posture, 
flexibility and strength. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
When:  Starting on Friday 8th August 2014 and will be held weekly. 
Time:   Weekly class times will be held at 12pm-1pm.  
Where: Calvary Conference Centre. 
Cost:  An upfront payment of $50 will be required from each participant to join the 10 week Tai Chi 

& Meditation exercise program. 
 

*** Please register to join the 10 week Tai Chi exercise program by emailing Mark Babic on 
Mark.Babic@sesiahs.health.nsw.gov.au  by 11th July 2014. Once all expressions of interest are 
received, payment will be sought to confirm your spot in the program. Please call Mark Babic on 
9553 3142 to make an enquiry.   
 

Community (CPCT) volunteer safety & other reminders.           
 

 Please remember to contact your ‘nominated person’ prior to and on completion of your 
home visit to ensure you have left the patients home and are safe. 

 The alert word if you are having any problems is ‘Mary Potter’ 

 If anyone is having problems logging onto the Calvary Volunteer Website to submit your 
community visit stats, can you please let me know so I can sort it out for you. 

 When submitting your stats for your community patient/s, please remember to submit each 
date of your visit so we can count the ‘occasions of service’ when we run the report at the 
end of the month. RACF means Residential Aged Care facility so this is volunteers who are 
visiting patients in these facilities.   Thank you for the continued support you provide to our 
patients in their home and if your need any further information or support, please let me 
know. 

 
If opportunity doesn’t knock, build a door’    Milton Berle 

The Offer! 
For just $5 per week you will receive: 

 1 hour Tai Chi & Meditation class by Tai Chi Teacher, Kristie Vasili from 

the Karuna Wellness Centre 

 A typical Tai Chi class will include gentle warm ups, then proceed to Tai 

Chi movements, ending with 10-15 minutes of seated meditation 

Join The 10 Week Tai 
Chi & Meditation 

Exercise Program 

mailto:Mark.Babic@sesiahs.health.nsw.gov.au
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=tai+chi&qs=n&form=QBIR&pq=tai+chi&sc=8-7&sp=-1&sk=&adlt=strict

